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WlflfiiErl
AiocSutely Pure.

This nowder never varies. A marvel of puritv,
strength and wholcsomeness. Hote economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weiirht alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
ant. Royal Baking Powoer Co.. 106 Wall St.,

New York.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

frfw-- Air?

0

Ors. Hargan, Stone Oatchell,

SPECIALISTS,
'; -

fH- - riCKrullUm Building, JHmi 81.

ASHEVILLE, N. C- -

tit use in the treatment of C'hron & iseases,

C031P0UND OXYGEN
and Medicated Vapor by direct inhalation. Those
who sutler from diseases of the Respiratory Or-fa-

such as Consumption, Catarrh, Bronchitis
Ajithma. Chronic Sore Throat, Loss of Voice, etc.,
ind who have failed to be cared by the ordinary
treatment ot Cnd Lirer Oil, Hypophosphites,
Pocket Inhalers, and the like, may be permanent-
ly cured by our new treatment ; since we have
cured and are curing cases which had resisted all
other means and wbich had been pronounced
Incurable by the best physicians.

The Compound Oxygen Treatment is not only
valuable In diseases oi the respiratory tract, but
is working prompt and permanent cores in all
diseases depending upon an impoverished or
Impnre condition of the blood, such as Sebilfty,
Epueray, Rheumatism, Choiea, Neuralgia Paral-
ysis, Diabetes, Bright's Disease, Aniemla, Scrofu-
la, and all Diseases of the Skin. -

The Only Treatment
which will permanently cure Nasal Catabbs
The only Specific tor Asthma

The treatment is pleasant to take, and eannot
aggravare any case however delicate and .sensi-
tive.

Bpeclnl attention paid to diseases of the Rec-
tum, sac n aa Pies, Vissvre, jFistata, Prolapsus,
etc

A NEW TREATMENT,
fXtUifS- - and availably successful. No loss of
tltae irom business or pleasure during treatment.

or tnoae who cannot oome to oar office, and
who seed tlwCompound Oxygen, we have a
Home Teeatment, which In many cases Is as val-
uable as the Office Treatment, we will send the

and ehemieais to last two months forapparatus

RBFBSENPBS.
Kev.K. 8. Wellington, O.; Wm Bat-vi-e,

M P, Pc"(f I. Tojn : L. T. Iglehardt, Esq.,
Bvansville, ind ; John B. Snow, Esq., Tipton,
Tena ; Hon. B. B. r'u..tr, Bunville, Ind: U. A.
UearsEsq, AJsevUle, N. C; Rev. G. Bell, Bell

Write for Illustrated Pamphlet, which will be
Bailed free, in regard to treatment. Address

PR3. HAROAK STONE & GATCIirLL.
im)V 1 4&yria ,

ASkyoor ntailer for the James Heans' 83 Shoe.
Caatlan I 8ome dealers recommend inferior

goods In order to make a larger pro lit. This is the
original S3 Shoe, beware of Imitations which ac-
knowledge their own luferlorlty by Attempting to
tmUd open the reputntlon of the original,jine taenalae unless) bearing this Stamp,

JAHES MEANS'
tm. aitiei&fi., arm n aw mmc mm mr ww wiiwfasiaI Ilido In Button, Congress aad

iiiBce. jc9 ann. unex
ceUod In Durability, Comfort

Appearance. A postal card
I.l V 'S. suut ions wui onogyonln- -

livmauun now so fees SAls
cttate

J.Heans&Co
I tt 'yTS&y-TS- . 41Uneoln8t.

IBUTTOM

Onr celebrated factory prodnoes a larger quantity
ct Shoe of this grade than any other factory In thd
world, Thmuands who wear thm will tell you the
rnuon If yon at them. JAllKri siEAKs'a' leliUBfacsloyslsunpproacbedlnlnirabuity.

Foil lines of the above thorg foria!e by

Leading retailers
THROl'GHOl'T THE- - I KlTED-- STATFJi

VOL IL--N0 385,.,

DAILY EDITION.

THE DAIXT CITMESf
Will be published every Mcwmiag (ex

mnt Mnnik at the following tatea- -f -- 1
strictly oath:
fir, a Vaar . 16 00
Ki-- r AfnntVia . . . .. S 00

Thru . . " . - I 60

One . f
One Week, . .

O... frnmara mrlll ifallVer the M0BT T'

ery Morning in every part of thVrity to
our subscribers, and partiee wamUgit
will please call at the Citizxit Office,

&dyour Job Work of aU Hd$ e Ifce

Citizen Office, if you went U doneatly,
cheaply and vnik Jupaicn

Arrival and,Departar f Pawsrrr
TrsOsw.

8au8Bubt Arrives 6M p, m. and departs

Tennessee Arrives 18:55 a. m-- and departs
7:05 p m.

WATHXsviLL Arrives 6.-0- " m;nd departs
8:00 a. m. , 'iP..fW - -

3riTAfKT':ciavi AsnoVUls iw--B ra ;

arrive at Hinder sonviU a 8d5 a mj s Bpartaa- -

bnrgllOam. . - '
Xeave SparUnbttrg 1K)0 p ; arrive at

7:10 p mj at AsheviUe BJtpm.

tJT INTERESTING READING MAT-

TER ON FOURTH PAGE. .
Landreth Garden seed aV
tf. .' J.TmLHAM s,

Try Moore & fiobards Excelsior Soda J

the latest ont. uniy acta a Rias. u
A shoe worth $3.00 can be found at M.

Levy's for $2.69. Warranted solid soles
and calf uppers.

The streets wore a lively appear-
ance yesterdayv

A room and board wanted by a
lady. - See notice elsewhere.

The Scottish bagpipe was on the
Btreeta yesterday in all its glory. '

. Real estate owners will Bee an im
portant notice in another colunrh.

See advertisement of Mr. Alexan-

der Wilson of Morganton "Lumber!
Lumber!"

Mr. ft. M. Fur man returned home
Tuesday night, from a two and a
half months' absence in Raleigh.

A splendid office for rent adjoin-
ing the Citizen editorial rooms
splendidly located, with a front win
dow.

Capt. V. T. Weaver has pur-

chased the Chas. A. Moore property
on the corner of Spruce and Wood'
fin streets.

It is said in Richmond that the stock
holders of the West Point Terminal are
duuiittfkx! with the aTlmmistratioo of
President Snlrv. He is thooeht to be too
speculative. They want Mr. John H.
Inman, of New York, fjrmerly of
Georgia.

fienprnl M V . T? TViri- - "ltd
Gen'l Rnperinnrlpnt Hnrv Hv. ' "e
R. fc D. system, returned yesterday from
a trip over the Ducktown road. and went
on over the Tennessee Uivimon. J nev
expressed themselveB pleased with what
they Raw and with the country.

r-r- t of our eastern towns have just Buf

fered the calamity of destructive fires- -

T.ntnVuFfnn and Oxford, each to the ex
tent of about $100,000. Particulars will be
found in our news columns. Among the
sufferers in the former place is Mr. A. y.
MaIIto. . who.. is a larae properly. . - bolder,..in
Asbevuie. Me is saia w oo "
loser.

The sale of land, mill and per
sonal property of M. H. Johnson,
six miles west of Hendersonville, N.

C., will take place on the 24th inst.
This is considered valuable proper
ty, and should attract the attention
of those wanting to invest. Call on
Edear Johnson, at the Western Ho
tel. . '

Mr. James P. Clifford, gas engin
eer for the Gilbert & Barker Manu
facturing company, of New York, is
in town, completing their gas works
for Dr. Porter and at - the Carrier
White Sulphur, Springs. Mr. Clif
ford has just completed setting one
of ILese Springfield gas machines at
the Benbow House at Greensboro','
N. C. . .

'

We stated a few days ago that Senator
Ransom wits one' of the pajty thai went
to Cuba wKh SenatorSherman. He did
intend to go and hia preparations were
all made. At the last'momBtle-'tamel- t
a mice' It turned out that Senator
Sherman was aiming to fly a political
kite, and proposed to attach - two South-er- a

Senators,MesBrs. Butler and Ransom,
to the tail of the kite to give it a good
Southern balance. These gentlemen re-
fused to be so attached and went to their
homes, and - Sherman soea off bobbing
and ducking unsteadily for want of the
unexpected Daiance: . '

Personals. .
v

Mr. J. P. Herren, of Waynesville,
now editing the Waynesville News,
was in the city yesterday and fa-

vored us with a rail. ' "
.

Mr. J. B. Boat ic late of Shelby,
has'rf-achc- here with his farriily to
cast his lot among us W e wtlcome
them is valuable addition to our
business and social sphere. '

.

Mr. S. T. Morgan, President of
the Bull Fertilizer Company of Dur-
ham, favored us with a call yester-
day. He is traveling in he inter
est of his boBinesf . " '' y- - ",

It is well worth your-whi.- e to pay a
visit to Law's on Main- - st. -- New goods
are cooiinK in rapidly.: A large new lot
of Japanese Wares jost. in and more to
arrive soon, all in latest ty lea; also new
Decorated China Lamps, and Art Potterv
and Glass. . Our stock of Crockery.GlaBs
ana cuuery is very large and offered at
lowest prices. " tf

Messrs. II. Rxswoon & Co. bbq to
AKMOr)HCK THE IK KmOVAL TO Not. 7 AKD
w, rATTON AVEKCB. ' - "

roh 15d3t . , r

ASHEVILLE N.C
Rather a Noyel Case. -

The Saperiof Court was yesterday
engaged in a ease, the principle of
which is well known to the law , but
the practice of which is of rare' ap
plication. It is a qui tarn action,
brought to recover the", penalties
fixed by the law for violation of th e

statute enacted for the protection of
fish-- in certain waters in Henderson
aad. Transylvania counties. . The
statute is now obsolete, but the
cause ofAction enured before repeal.
The case was removed from. Hen
derson county to Buncombe," The
action was brought by - Lambert
against .Pinner, for the unlaw-
ful use of. a seine in -- the .French
Broacf river in Henderson .. county,
The nenaltr of sucb violation is ten
dollars a dav for every day the ob
struction or unlawful ose net or
seine ia continued. "O&S-Vt-ut oCiht
pSnaltv eoea! to .the informer, ;the
other to the treasury of the
in which the cause of action- - -- ac-c

u:d " The plaintiff or prosecutor
alleges a violation extending tbrougn
one hundred and eighty, days: the
nenaltv is therefore 818W. Ul
course, the case is stubbornly con
tested, bv counsel. Messrs. Ii. Is.
Carter and Sondley appear for Lam-
bert, and Messrs. Jones and, Shu-for- d

for Pinner.

Delay in Mexican Pensions.
The Knoxville Tribune gives the

following information of interest to
Mexican Pensioners:

"The Mexican war survivors and
widows of soldiers in that war, whi
have been felicitating themselves on
the apparent speedy realiza'.ion of
their long deterred hopes ot a pen-
sion, will be somewhat chagrined to
learn that no definite penod can
now be fixed when their cases will
receive attention by the pension
office. It is estimated those affec'
ed by the provisions of the Mexican
pension bill are about 48,000, and
if Mr. Randall had allowed the in
crease of the clerical force in the
pension office which was asked for,
it was believed that these cases
could all have be en heard and de-

termined in three or four months.
Now it cannot be done for a year to
come, even if the Fiftieth Congress
is permitted by Mr. Randall to make
the appropriation asked of the
Forty-nint- h Congress. It is held
at the pension offices that it will be
simply impossible to take up the
Mexican nension. cases until addi
tional force is given-- the office, foT

the accumulation of existing busi
ness is tremendous, and as a matter
of justice it must all be disposed of
before a new setoi cases is taken up
Under the law the appropriation for
the payment of Mexican pensions,
$6,900,000 . in all, - is only available
until JurieSU 1888. After thai lime
any portion remaining unexpended
must be covered back into the treas
ury. The strong possibilitv is, there
fore, that the most of it will go back,
and the bulk of the Mexican pen-
sioners will have to trust to the
chances ot getting another appro
priation from Congress."

Turnes's Restaurant.
Sometime last summer a little

ten cent counter eating house was
opened in a small room in the Huf.h
Johnston building. Turner was then
unknown to fame ; and a ten' cent
charge suggested something, of
squalor and meanness. After a

while, from the convenience of the
locality, customers tool-- courage
and went in. Then the perfect
neatness that ruled, the excellence
of the cooking' and variety of the
fare, as well as the promptness ot
response tojorders, gave the house a
favorable publicity. The house be-

gan to grow: anJ Jfrom a ten cent
lunch counter, Turner's has devel
oped into a . first ' class restaurant;
not expanded, as we could wish, in- -
. - . , - j: : j i j u ;
to lOB unucuaiuuB uciuiiuucu ujr no
patronage, but still enlarged"' com v

fortably. . WLo can imagine the rapid
development from a ten cent( lunch
to a meal at $5. a plate i-- Yet this
is common ex pericneep for wealthy
visitors nnd this a favorite resort,
and are lavish in tht ir. expressions
of BatisCaction. Pailfts of ladies and
gentlemen daily or nightly regale
theimselves with" Turner's well pre
pared delicacies ; and , such ib the
assured character of the iionse, thai
ladies do not hesitate "to; go there
alone. Thi3 we regard as the great-
est triumph; it is the : triumph of
courtesy and decorum as it is of
culinary skill.

But lurner ought to have a larger
field for display He is a-- rerma-ne-nt

citizen. Cannot some capital-
ist buil i and fit up for him a first
class restaurant, such a one as the
rapid, progress of Ash ville makes
proper and necessary ?

Is your hair turnineeray and graduall v
falling out? Hall's Hair Kenewer will
restore it to its original cokr,-tra- d stimu-
late the follicles to. produce a new and
luxmianl growth. It also cleanses the
scalp, eradicates dandruff, tnd is a nicst
agreeable and harmless dressing. J tl8

Landreth Garden eeed at
tf. '

.
" . Pblhasi's.

Gt to Turner's restaurant for oys
ters on the shell the first Lyrinha
ven e ver in this market.v - . .

Landreth Garden seed' 60c dozen
papers. Peaa. Beans and Corns 10c. 15c.
and 25c. Pint at Pelham Pharmacy tf.

Champagne cider, a very refreahing
anna, at moo re m Kobaras. - it

MORNING. 17 t887:

Ki?oxvn.LB
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military

relegated

hostility quarters,

efficiency. Appronria
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enough.
Therefore,
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perseverance

representations, in-
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The-- Boost. -- , r ;, ' -

Mr Lin3sc;v;: ihre

has lust returned front --sYisit .to
TT "infla

enced by
in that proper-
ty there for sale; andwas adtfsed to
see to it'persbnally The result was
that he' sold at irice than
he had asked tolt. .He says the
city is wildv is
talked-tr- f bat real efitatei A- - mania
has seized" the",
business is almost - At
tention is fixed on tbe--c real estate
agencies. These . sifi thronged, in
side and out of of .dooW-nlg- ht and
dav. ; The .blazing electric light
makes day out --and the
placards the' -announcing ,v prop
erty ori sale are : by

;WiH not the crash come? '
The Tax. -

The commercial traveller are c--

the" wing as usual; and it is well for
them to in the words of
the JRews-Observ- that "the laws' of!

North parsed by our State
legislature, will be enforced in
North Carolina as long as it is pos
sible to enforce them" This

is la?ed upon
the determination of the State au
thorities to reca-gniz- the laws of
North Carolina as its sov
ereign rights as until

by the Court of
the United btates,-- whose decision
must be made on cases made up
from this State. The result of such
test case may be' confidently antici
pated; but "sufficient for the day is
the evil thereof," and in the mean
time the drummers will 6tep u to
the office and settle a? they
have been used to do.

The State Guai.d The Lapsed
Quota.

- The persistent energy of
General Joties has secured to the
military of North Carolina and the
Southern Stak-- an amount of mon
ey appropriated at a former period
by the general government; but un
claimed, or at least unpaid. And
being uncalled for, it was at length
covered into this Treasuty, and there
remained until
It is. really a matter of vast import- -
anee to to the South.;, Prac
tically, there is ho militia" systeni
in the South . The spirit
and military organization have been

to tLe State Guard ; and
in this State indifference, amounts
ing to in some
has seriously crippled its move
ments and
tions from the State treasury are
wrung from reluctant legislation;
and while they are made, they fall
short of the aims that ought to be
attained. . .

We nesd not here argue as to the
essential importance of the State
Guard. It is only necessary to say
that it is important in its relation to
domestic peace and quiet, and quite
as much so in to the con-
dition of the country at large, which
may not nxpect through all time to
avoid its liabilities to external war.
It is of sufficient .importance that
the Guard be in "effect
ive condition. This cannot be done
without money. Of this the State
does- - not appropriate

the lapsed quota comes
tin opportunely. :

1 be following are the quotas for
the States : r.

Alabama $21,106 91 .Florida .....i. 714 99
North Carolina.... 23,6225
South Carolina.... 18,049 CS

Gen. Jones has followed up the
bill with - and intelli
gence, it is mainly due to his ex
ertions, his his

and with high
in Washington, the ins

terest, he with tout
members of Congress, that the bill
settling the matter is how a ' law.
lie should not be forgotten bw the
Guard nor by the so:

lhe farst biil was introduced into
under Gov. Jaws' admin- -

istration: It passed Feb.
5, 1887, and the Senate at 5 o'clock
a. ni , on the morning ol March 4,
1887, one of the last acts ot
and it received f the of
President the same day
at 12 m. ' !

. ' ; ,

. 'Jnst Hbll Thv All Say
Hon. D. D: H&vnie. of Salem, His., says he

uses Dr, Bosanko'a cough and Long Bvxhp in
his family with the most satisfactory resulUi,
in all cases of oonghs, colds and croup, and
recommends it in particular for the little ones.

"
Sample bottle free at H. IL-Ly- dawlw. .

Fire Alakm , "

Was not r n when Dr. Pelham burn
ed all his d v'arden seed for the public

n themselves that there' was
one plac i.t-r- fresh andreijauie i an- -

dreth Gai- - .i seed could be purchased

. t 4-

Lam" It Garden seed at.
tf.

' Pelham's.
- Lt r r. on thej btil.f-she- ll

wili i". A the Lynnh,iv6 at' Tur
t.:;." .nere e. . - - - :'

Tt-- vor No-Fen- tbei finest I'tsplay
of SI., ever een- - iu u at
tbv .;oe-tor- r

;.d if 'Z : " ' J 1 1saaiKC WaAAsa '
.

Ly rinbaVen oysters in the shell at
Turner's, The finest , tver'.in the
market. .

"

lr
If yoo ant rfc bread call for " The

Brick' Leaf " to be found only at
. . tf "' : Mooaa AftoBjumsV' !

KB

IFor the AshevUle Citiikn.
I , PEESONAI

Ifetsrt. Ed;tor: I ann Informed that
there are rumors afloat in the city to the
effect that lam about to resign my charge
and leave Aaheville. Please give me
space enough to say that these rumors
are entirely ' groundless. Of coarse I
cannot telj what the future may bring
forth, bat up to this time i have n ;t 'ii.
ered in a purpose formed soon after coin
ing acre to ana ate in Asnevuie.- - lpurpose to demonstrate that it is quite
poseiDie lor aman to determine for him
sau now touch noise he will make in a
probibition campaign to ask the Divine
oiesstng, when invited to do so, at sap
pers given oy esoutn tjaroliua or other
gentlemen and Christians :ct be an

member of thwA&hevDle Club
r;to be a director of k of Aahe-
ville and to invest whatlittla money be
may have in real estate, if ao inclined.
ana at me same time De s gentle man, it
Christian, and a useful' castor: and that
there are sensible, and deeant people
enongh in Aaheville to fustain Blm tsj 80
doinjt ' r t - J. L. dABOi.t. '

h March 10th, 1887. ; ,

"' ' (For the AahevnieCrniXK.
AN INTERESTING LETTER FROM

CJIEEOKEE.

Mt)sri.. Editor .After aprolonged
absence from the columns of your most
excellent paper'. I now resume the pleas
ant Uwk of a soeial chat with your num-
erous; readers. - Many, and important
changes have occurred in our scc'ion of
countrr B'.nce Hast entered juir -- ni
turn, all tending toward the develop
ment and upbuilding of our splendid
country. Though a citizen of Clay (living
very near the line) my interests are
closely identified with those of Cherokee.
for on her soil and in the midst of her
good people the greater portion of mv
life has been spent; and there in undis-
turbed repose rest the ashes of fond ones
who have crossed to the "other shore."
To one who has watched the progress of
events, it is inspiring to note the mater-
ial progress of Cherokee county. Situa
ted in the extreme western limits of the
State and hitherto isolated from tht
outside world of progress, she sat a
Queen, enthroned amid her lofty moun
tains, ana sparkling waters, seemingly
born to blush unseen. But the scream
of the locomotive has echoed and rever
berated amid her hills and' the livine
tide of immigration, which is lo polish
:his jewel, bas set in to receive new im
petus, until Cherokee shall Hash as the
most resplendent gem in the State s cor
onet. With a climate unsurpassed, soil
tne most productive, nne water power
for all mechanical purposes in great
abundance, and the most lovely, and
diversified, scenery on the continent,
twouia seem a satnetent dower tor one
county, but from actual tests, and the
opinions of Geological, and scientific ex
perts, her mineral wealth is more abun
dant, and diversified; for in the language
of an enthusiastic investigator, she is
marble bottomed, iron and catena ri bbed.
andgold strewn, and in her capacious
6Jm she ho'ds treasure which are 'to
cause transformations greater than ever
did Aladdin s wonderful lamp. Capital-
ists are now rapidly investing in her soil
and mineral wealth, and the influx will
be greater as the summer montfa
advance. With two converging lines of
railway, and Murphy as the objective
point, she occupies a commanding posi-
tion, at the confluence of the Hiawassee
and Valley Rivers. With the lofty peaks
of the Blue Ridge in the distance, nestled
amid hills, intersected with romantic
dells, and lovely noeks she affords a pic-
ture worthy the artist's hand or the
painter's brush. Murphy is undoubtedly
entering on a new era of progrese, and
her business men fully aware of it are
equal to. the emergency. Many-ne-

buildings are in course of erection, and a
large hotel is projected. Real estate is
selling rapidly at good prices. Murphy
does considerable business, and her
merchants are genial and full of activity.
Her ckizens are kind and hospitable,
and their interests are represented
through the medium of 'a well edited
paper the Bulletin. Clay county was
once a portion of Cherokee and is one of
the best counties in the West. Rich in
mineral resources, and fine farming
lands, she- - possesses all the elements of
ereatnese: and is proverbi tl for the intel
ligence of her citizeup, and' the high
moral grade of her society. "The blend-
ing of Puritaa and. Cavalier" J r jduces no
better record than is found in her
citizens. Much of this is due to their
educational facilities; for the good people
of Clay find that education pay?, and
have kept an excellent school at llayui
ville' for years. At the camp ground
near Hayeaville the Methodists annually
hold a meeting, tenting in true camp-meetin- g

style, and dispensing a lavish
hospitality.. This is the Mecca for the
surrounding country, aud the weary
wanderer Irom his native soil retraces
his steps on this important occasion to
renew the soeiies of his youth, and i 'in
in the worship-o-f hi fatlmr'a God. . Ve
are interestedly watching lhe develop- -

trffntof our grand country; and we .heed
the assistance of industrious immigrants
and capitalists. ' Sectionalism has. beeri
blotted out of our vocabulary, ,apd we
extend fraternal"' greeting to "alt good
people who decide to ca in their lots
with oars. Wishing vour paper copfiiia- -

ed success, anVl.tbe patronage it Bo richly
deserves, I am with much respect '.

v lours truly. , al. C. 3i.
Braastown, Cherokee coutty, N. C, '

. March 10th, 1887. -
. , . .: , v ;

It is goring. A resurrection Jof nature's'
latent forces is taking place. Like the
world around yau, renew your complex-
ion, in viuorate your powers, cleanse the
channels of life. - Ayer's Sarsaparilla is
the means to. use 'lor this purpose. tl8

Goous ARRivisr-DAiLif:..- ' i :
- By the nineteenth of (his m jnth our
stock of Clothing.' in every style, also a
full line of Gen U Furnishing Goods and
HaU-e- the most jvpular styles, will be
complete. "We will also have ready in a
few days our latest Fashion Plates and .

samples, in beautiful designs; - - -
Yortr order for Suits taken and perfect

fit guaranUed if you can't be suited in
Stot-k- . " - .' ..,

DlLTlMOBl ClotHIKO H0TJ. j
tf "" ' ' ' BsAVJiAif , Prop'r. ' -

.. i Land tvth - Garden seed 50a. .' dozens
paper. Peas lit-an- a a- - d Corn 10c lilt and
2ac. Pint at Pelhaoi'a. Phanracy;' " tf. .

Oyiteron the "v if shell at Tur'
ner; ;V

, ; 1 ,

. Landreth Garden seed at.
U ' ' V - --

i , PlXUAsi'

Soda and , mineral 'waters, now on
draught at Moore & Rodanls.. if;

y . PRICE. 5. CENTS
Ma&eixd

At the Methodist Chnrch last evening
at u:do o'clock by the Rev. Newell S. Al-
bright, Mr. Natt. B. Atkins n and Mies
ixanme rv. jaergan. All of this city.

BtXFFST Parlor Gars.
Tha management of the Western North

Carolina Division of the Richmond and
Danville has again made one more step
in we rjgnt direction, for on
morning ine iui inst. train No. 52. leav
I not halisburr at 11:30 a. m win mill tn
Aaheville one of those palaces on wheels
Known as a Buffet rrlor Car. Return
Inc. leaves Aaheville at 10:45 a. m. and
arrives at Salisbury at 5:5a p. m , making
wuukuuu mi iuh puiui, witn ue nortn
bound train of tb Richmond and Dana
tills Rail Road. . .

The new schedule which went into f--
lect last soaday has shortened the .run-nia- g

tint between galiahnry and thispoiat about an hour. --So the passage to
and from our lovely city may be made
MviiKuuuuT uKssui is miMiii. man

- v nay loot ror a great many otherimprovsvements. for the comfort ofth
traveling public, oyer the W. N. C. Divis
ion very soon- - j.. aw ' j , u.

The Raleigh correspondent of the
Richmond Dispatch, under date of
the 15th, gives the followiug bits of
news:

As Robert Williams,a young man
who is a printer in the Netca Ob--
server office her. ''i!i rob- -

1 &, uP I.- -., uijwig .

his le!t naiiu. 11:3 :inn was: zn.,.
lated. So great vas the loss of blood
that Williams will probably die.

It is learned that there will be at
least a regiment af troops from this
State at the national drill, and it may
be formed into a provisional reg-
iment

The water-work- s contractor prom-
ises that Raleigh shall have water
by May 10th, and says that by June
15th the saystem will be in full op-
eration.

Official reports to the Deparinent
of Agriculture from the truck farm-
ers from Goldsboro' east show that
their vegetables, frc, look well and
promise early and excellent crops.
mi. tineoutiooK is very gratifying.

bteps are to.be taken at once to
hold a public meeting here in re.
gard to the extension of the railway
from Nashville, the county -- seat of
Nasff county, to Raleigh

i the aeputy sheriff and two
other men arrived here from Oxford with
Albert laber (colored), whom they plac
ed in Wake jail for safekeeping. Ten
days ago this nero impersonated the
husband of an estimate ladv at Oxford
and attempted to commit an assanlt.
lhe lady identified him. lie was captor
wi wi ineu vesieruay. mere were
threats of lynching., The ntmxtem. it ia
aid. made threats that if Taber was toirt

tney would burn the town.

More pacific counsels seem to ore
vail in Europe, or the parties con
cerned in war preparations hesitate
to take tne hrst step. But peace
cannot be assured while the work
of armament goes on as actively as
ever.

St." Petersburg dispatches state
that several parties were arrested on
Sunday with dynamite bombs, in
their, hand, the evident purpose
being to. assas inate the Czar on the
anniversary" of the killing of his fa-
ther. ' '

The New York coopers recently
on a strike have reconsidered and
returned t work. They sever their
connection with the Knights of La-
bor.' In the preamble to the agree-
ment theTnens-a-

" Havm" recently been persuaded
to tipcome connected with an. or--
giiiiziti.ui known as the Knights of
Lt'tor, and having been through
that connection influenced, in fact
'ordered' to leave our steady employ
ment and strike lor 'a something
which, in no manner, directly or in
directly, interests us, the result of
w'uch has caused suffering to our
selves, our wives an y - families, we
p'ele t.urselves 1 1 leave such asso
ciation. .

l.lverPUIa.
Use Dr. Uunn'g liver Pills for Sallow com

plexion. Pimples on the Face and Billioaa-no- a.

Never sickens or gripes. Only one for
a dose. Kamplea free at H. H Lyons.

Wanted,
A Room and by in I

private family..,. Answer Pbivatx,"
flip 17dlt CiTiawit Office,

fcasdreth Garden eeed at
Pelham's.

The "Pinafore Steam" is one of the
wars esters are served at Turner's. f'

Landreth Garden seed oOc- - do2 ens
papers. Peas Bean and Corn 10c. 15c, and
:25c Pint at Pelham's Pharmacy.'" t.

Lamb's Wool Soles larse lot for the
Ladies and Gents, at the Shoe Store.

dtt . Hekrino dt WXAVBR.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS- - :

EAL ESTATE OWNERB
Wish! na" to sell titv ttrocerty cheap, win find

CHI customers oj aaaressinsr
'EEAL EBTATE '

alt As lieville CmsKS.

T UMBER LUMBER! '

I am nreriared to furnish lumber ' for bulldint
purposes of all kinds at short notice and in any
quaniuy. jseiore puruuaainK eisewnere wrue ana
get my pries, ALEX. W. WiLSQW,

marl7d2m Morganton, S.d
KICK M ACEINEKY FOE SALE.B

A complete outfit for making brick, ocaalstlnt;
o a new power ecrtoe ana sworo s mtu,

wheelbarroT a. hack --boards. , Ac.
wbich have been usee, all told, some six or sev
en montn rr a partner wanted to opsxaw u
same in or near Ashevtlle '

. FEEO;K H. PENDLETON,
- marlT dltSt - . - "Statesvllle. V. C

CKVETKRYLOTS. ..gaLKOy
. On Satnrdav. the 26th dav of March, lhe Aahe
ville Cemetery Co. will sell at auction some of
Its moH desirable lots, amonr them the central
let, which ia vary beautiful , and for which there
his bees s manv applicants that it is necessarr
to adopt this aiw of deciding who shall-b- Its
owner. at. mciAjuu,
i marlT dttt Pies. A. C. Co

cxritzr;TOB OFFICE,
VTESS BIDS PUBLIC SQUASH

LETTER HtfADS,
POSTERS,

BLANKS,
And Joh Worh f all kind don with

tromftnet and at low prie.

Powell & Snider's Column.

. 6. -

DAILY BtJIXETIPI.

100 bag3 Coffee,
6U bblF. Sugar,

400 lbs. fine Tea,
2100 lbs. Soda,

111 hoxep P

ken
275 cades of Cttnued Goods.

115 cases Baking Powders.
Grapes, Bananas,

Oranges, Lemons,
French Prunes,

Cranberries, Figs,"
Dates, Prunelles,

Table Nuts,- - Olives,
Olive OU,

Currant8,Citron,
Imperial Cabinet Raisins,

California Layer Raisins,
Vineyard Cluster Raisins,

Valencia Raisins,
Sultana Raisins,

Maple Syrup,
Rock Candy Syrup,

"ITew Orleans Molasses
Buckwheat Flour, . .

Mushrooms, Macedoine,
. Capers, Jince Meat,

- . - ' Chocolate, Cocoa,
Cocoanuts,

GelatineJ"

Crosse & BlackweWt PicUei,

Obelisk Pickles,.
Beech & Sherwood's Pickles,

v ; .' , Domestic Pickles

7 ZfZSZz vZ-am-
m .o' French Mustard,

English Mustard,

Lu & Perrin'a Worcestershire Sauce,

Tobasco Sauce,
North of England Sauce,

Durkee's Salad Dressing,
White.Win 9 Vinegar,

Fresh Shore Mackerel,
Cream Codfish,

Fresh Butter,
Fresh Eggs,

Cream Cheese, .
. - Pine Apple Cheese,

Parmesan Cheese,
Sapsago Cheese,

Ashton Salt.
Macaroni,

Vermicelli,
Horse Radish,

Flavoring Extracts,
.French Herbs,

Jellies, , Preserves,
Fine Teas,--

Choicest Roasted and Green Cofiee

Powdered Sugar,
AAA Confectioners bugat,

Granulated Sugar,
Brighton C Sugar,

Canary Suga
RawN.O.do.

Strained Honey,
Honey m comb,

Fancy Head Rice;
Select Spices

37,600 lbs. Flour,. -

35,000 lbs-- Bran and hborts,
36,000 lbs. Hay,

1600 bushels Oats,
400 bushels Meal,
1200 bushels Corni'4

I -

J" y''

. It a newispaper we
mh-imak-

e a list of the goods we
earrrvlkut as it ia we cannot tell

We jkaye several additional etc
ragerooxna. and are now filling up
with the largest stock in our line tc
be found in the State, wholesale
or retail. - . .

. & SNIDEH.

1
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